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IIAYDESS1 .TOYS AND DOLLS

Holiday Presents and Toys Jewelry , Dress

Goods , Hats , Notions.-

TOMCRROW

.

WILL BE D2LL DAY

Wo llnvn Die I > nll nuil Wo AVnnt to Sell

Them Klu Doll * Today nt Co-

i : cli Drcxirtl DolUnt lOc , ICe
nnd 8Bc Doll

At lOc wo ehow a nlco jointed doll
with flowing hair and rolling oyc? , only
lOc each. Larpo , 2.io' : nankcon
dolls , china head , worth 2T e , today Inc.

Ono long table flllisd with dolls of
every description from 10-lneh long up-

to JM-inuh long dolls ; all kinds of dolls ,

worth Me , 7oc , STic , 0m , ctc..eholco of
nil on table , IKc each , and If you want a
real nluo doll wo have them at all
prices * . Look over our line of dressed
dolls at lOc , lee , Hoc and up to the llnost-
In thh olty.-

Ve
.

have doll heads at i c and lOc each ,

doll heads with lone Ilowlnc hair at leo ,

others ask Uoo for the bamc. Doll heads
SKc , a." cJoe , f)0c) , 75e , 1.00 , 1.25 nnd
150. If you want a doll or doll head
today will bo your dav.at llaydcn's.

Doll beds and bu S s. Cell swings
nnd chairs. A big stock to pick from.-

Wo
.

drums at lf c , fiUc drums H; c-

.Mubiual
.

instruments of every dcbcrlpt-
lon.

-

.
Largest stock of tree ornaments , two

wheel carts lOc and 2.c , all bixcs in IronV nnd wooden wagons , vcloboipedcs , wheel-
harrows , writing desks , tool chests , iron ,

wooden and tin toys in larger variety
than over.

JEWELRY.-
Bo

.

sure and got our prices on watches ,

Jewelry and sivorwnro before buying
elsewhere. It will save you money.

DRESS GOODS.
Remnants ! Remnants ! Remnants !

At half price for nice Christmas pres¬

ents.Vo have them in all oizcs'from-
dolls' dresses up to 8-yard lengths.-

Vu
.

have received another invoice of-

thobo now novelty suitings , nnd have
placed them on sale. Thcso goods are
Btrlctly all wool and worth 0.50 a dress
pattern. Our

CHRISTMAS PRICE.-
S2.ii

.
: A DRESS PATTERN.-

We
.

have placed oimile 10o pieces high
K ratio dress goods , worth from See to-

ll.fiO per-yard ,

CHRISTMAS PRICE (We-

.A

.

full line of storm serges , all shades ,

worth Soc.
CHRISTMAS PRICE 47c-

.Drebs
.

goods department is filled with
handsome dress goods at prices unknown
nnvwhcro else in Omaha.-

HATS.
.

. CAPS , CANES.-
A

.

few bargains for the holidays :

Men's teal plush caps 1.25 , worth
2.r 0.

Hoys' and youths' plush turbans 50c ,

worth 8100.
Bovs' turbans , silk lined , 50c , worth

tl.OO-
lMen's genuine seal turbans 1.95 ,

worth 1000.
Boys' heavy winter turbans 20c.
Men's winter caps 25c.
Men's plush caps 05c-

.A
.

largo assortment of gents' walking
canes from "fie up.

. CHRISTMAS NOTIONS
AND FANCY GOODS-

.Wo
.

now have in stock an elegant line
of fancy goods , just the thing for Christ-
mas

¬

gifts , and will offer special bargains
on Thursday.

Extra largo table covers , wore 2.50 ,

now 178.
Fine largo silk table covers , wcro

18.00 , now $-l.l 8.
Felt table covers , wore 2.50 , now

H.ns.
?5c knitting silk for 19c.
lOc floss for 5o.
52.00 genuine seal purbcs , silver cor-

ners
¬

, for $1.00.-
7fjc

.

combination purses for 25c.
Big special bale on all kinds of ladies'

and children's handkerchiefs from 2c-

up. .

SPECIAL.
All our fine fur tourists , derby , in

latest shapes , SI.00 , worth $2.50-
.Mrn'ri

.

fur crushes 75e. worth. 150.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' HATS.

The tourihts hat 50c , worth 100.
The crusher 50c , worth 100.
Don't fail to got our prices before buy ¬

ing olbowhcro , for wo will bavo you
money. IIAYDEN BROS.-

A

.

A x UUAOIM uxT s.

The repertoire for Mme. Ithca's engage-
ment

¬

at the ISoyd on Tuesday nnd cdncs-
day of next week has been llxcu as follows :

Tuesdayovonlnc , "Josephine ! " Wednesday
matinee , "Camillo , " nnd Wednesday evening
her now play , "The Qucnn of Sheba , " This
is the play that was written specially for
Mine , llhca by M. Barbussc , the noted
French playwiighi-

."Friends"

.

is the title of the now piny
which has been exciting so much interest
and which will ho presented nt Boyd's four
nights and a 'Saturday matinee , commenc-
inn tonight. The play is by Edward
Milton Uo.vlc , 'ivho also takes ono of the
principal roles. The youiiK author-actor has
evidently bestowed much deep thought and
earnest study , and has shown dramatic
skill ns well as not n little originality in the
construction of his siory and the evo-
lution

¬

of a plot that is coherent ,
strong nn'l' roulgto with human nature.-
Tlio

.

company picscuihiB'tTFricnds11 is n very
ttrotig one , comprising such well known
people ns Selena Fetter Koylo , who was
everal years loading support for Stuart

Uobson and later In the same position with
Alexander Salvlni ; Edwin Milton Uoyle , the
author of the play ; 13. U. Lyons , for several
Sears lend ing character actor with Henry
Irving , nt the Lyceum theater , London ;

Lucius Henderson , the actor pianist ; Hurry
Allen , the well known operatic comedian ;

Nonry Bergman , who was for many years
with Crane ; Carrlo Berp,1 Louise Wnkolcu ,
Holloto Uced , I { . F. Clianillor and others
Miuallyas uull known. 'Iho sale of scats
for the nntlro cngaKomcnt opened yesterday.

Mr, Joseph Arthur's very successful play ,

"Tho Still Alarm , " will bo scon at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Slrcot 'theater four nights , opening
Sunday nost. Mr. Arthur is u play-
wright

¬

who writes entertainingly for the
masses , that is , for those who constitute thu
majority of play-goers. In "'Iho Still
Alarm" ho has giver, the public a strong ,

vigorous comedy drama , simply wrlttcu , but
full of scenes of real dramatic power and
with pathos and humor in abundance. No
play has been more widely corned or more
ihnmolcssly stolen from by imitators whoso
poverty of ideas and Invention have pre-
vented

¬

them from producing something of
their own. Them Is n spirit of romance and
danger about the lito of a fireman lu a big
city , which makes a story of this kind un-
usually

¬

attractive , and Mr. Arthur lu "The
Still Alarm ," has succeeded In giving u very
vivid picture of the lito of a Jlreumu-

.num.

.

.

nf Jii'c linn nr Ifn under IIif * lit.nl ,

ttntf ; iidiUMuiiiit Hue , ten cen'K-

.HANHKX

' .

Itasmns , aged aii years. . .

1 03. I'unural Thurnhiy afluruonu ut a-

o'clool. . from family rostduwo. aJU4clMor
btreot. Interinont at S-prlns ; ll itoinotury.
l''flends nulli'il ,

IOIINKM'ru'dutlck. . aped 81 9 cars nnd 0-

iiioii s Ui'O. > J. 1B03. rnni'ial Thurtiluy-
ooii ul 1 o'clooK from Ihu icsUU-iicoof

Albert Kec-U. southwest corner J7t h uiul-

Vlntou kircct * . Interment at lorcbt i.au.1-

'rlvuds
.

luyiicU ,

Zoo

An Oud Lot of Latlies' Kid Qlovos None

Quarautccd , None Fitted ,

AND POSITIVELY NONE EXCHANGED

Hut IhcM'rlrr , 3Rn l-cr I'nlr , AVIlt llfcnin-
incinl

-

TIIIMU n 1.00 nnd 81.7" Clurri-
U8c IVr I'.ilr-l'rom S'J.OO In 83.00-

JIoics( HI,33 1'or 1nlr.

These kid and plquo gloves nro not
our own Importation. They were bought
by our New York agent at a largo pre-
emptory

-

Falo that took plnco in Now
York 60IHO two months ago.

The 2o gloves are odd sizes , but nro
worth regularly 75c to 1.25 jior pair.
This lot will bo limited to three pairs te-

a customer.
The OSc gloves are 1.50 and $1.75-

ntmlitics. .

The 1.15; gloves arc positively gloves
that are selling regulnrly at 2.0J , 2.50
and $ .'1.00 per pair.

The riibh will be so great that wo
cannot lit any of those gloves tomorrow ,

nor can wo guarantee or exchange any
at the prices we have marked them.
Kindly be careful and select right
sizes.Wo are agents for Trofow.so. kid
gloves and solo agents for the cele-
brated

¬

Jouvln it Cio' kid gloves.
Buy your gloves now for Christmas.-

HANDKERCHIEFS.
.

.

Case after ease of handkerchiefs have
come in within the past week all bought
at forced bale at half price or less. .

lOo handkerchiefs will bo forced out
tomorrow at 5c-

.25c
.

handkerchiefs for lOe-

.35o
.

silk handkerchiefs for IGjc.
lOc and 50c embroidered handker-

chiefs
¬

for 25C each.
And so on all through our hnndkor-

chfof
-

stoek jtibt biich wonderful bargains
will be found.

Splendid values will bo found in our
drcas goods and silk stocks tomorrow.

Cloaks , jnckots , capes and wraps wo arc
soiling at half price or less.

Special prices are being made on nil
our furs this week. Buy now for Christ ¬

mas.-
A

.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
DRESS GOODS.-

An
.

excellent opportunity to buy
Christmas gowns at half value.-

ir
.

: - changeable diagonal serges at
1.25 a dress pattern , regular price 2.00 ;

!18-inch all wool camels hair , bouretto
and cheviot suitings at2.25 a dress pat-
tern

¬

, worth double the money ; 52-inch
colored cloth suitings at 2.05 n dress
pattern , regular price $-1,50 ; 50-inch all
wool storm serges and hopsaeking at
3.75 a dress pattern , jubtone-lmlf price ;

4G-inch imperial serge and silk linish-
Henriettas at 4.50 a dress pattern , regu-
lar

¬

price 000. Thcso dress patterns
will discount anything for the money in
the citv.'BLACK DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

varied assortment of striped boucle.-
cornels

.

hair worth 1.50 a yard , in this
sale they go at 79c. A fashion leader
suit. N. B. FALCONER.

Sun rr.inclnuo'a Alliltrlntcr Fair
will bo one of the attractions on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast during the coming winter-
.It

.

will bo hold from January Ibt to June
30th , 1804 , and might bo aptly termed
the World's fair in minaturc-

.It
.

will equal if not surpass the great
Centennial.

The Union Pacific is offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip rates to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland , Ore.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

and Scenes.-
H.

.

. P. Duel , i02:! Farnam St. E. L-

.Lomax
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Neb.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Why Courtney Ulnn't Get Orny IIu ui-

Cn.irguil with Perjury
Deputy Sheriff Courtney was in the city a

day or two ago with subpoenas for witnesses
in the case against Dewane Gray , who was
arrested for incorrigibihty. Not beinc able
to locate certain parties Mr. Courtney
dropped into the police station to get some
information from Chief licclictt As soon as
the case was mentioned the chief said ho
could not understand what they wanted of
witnesses In thu case , now as Gray had been
in the reform bchool at Kearney for the last
thirty days , '1 his was news to the deputy
nnd ho immediately telephoned up to the
county Jail and asked Theodore Bennett if
the Gra> lad was the reform school. Bennett
said ho was and Courtney went on with his
work of securing witnesses. Young Gray has
been m the reform school for tholastslx
weeks and his mother has received several
letters irom him.-

.Must

.

Comply with tlio Law ,

The druggists of South Omaha have boon
allowed to sell liquor since Juno without
taking out a permit. Councilman Wyinan
got after the police and had the druggists
notified a few days ago that they must nt
once file their applications and -take out n
permit before the new year. An effort Is
now being made to allow the druggists to
pay in the $10 for a permit and let the money
go ns nn occupation tax , thus avoiding the
expense of advertising their applications.
This sort of compromise would not be in
accordance with the law , and It is not likely
that the city council will enter into any ar-
rangement

¬

BO thoroughly illegal , These
penults should have been taken out in Juno
last , but the council has let U run along until
the present time.-

A

.

Tin m i In llnril I. licit.
Tom Button is n man out of n Job and in

hard luck. Ho walked from Pluttsmouth to
South Omaha Tuesday and on the way
froze both of his cars. Ono of them swelled
up nnd burst opcu. The follow had no
money nnd applied at the police station for
shelter. Ho was taken to Dr. Ernhout nnd
the doctor dressed the bleeding car and
made the man as comfortable as possible ,

u & iVinfui Wound.-
Ed

.
Darlington , an ex-policeman from

Omaha who has been employed chopping
wood out south of the city , met with an ac-

cident
¬

yesterday that will lay him up
for several wcoks. His ax slipped and
p-ashcd his right foot almost severing it at
the Instep. The fellow came near bleeding
to death before ho could gat' to a doctor's"-

onlco. . Dr. Ernhout dressed the wound ,

Mtiuiili Charged nidi 1cijury.
The county attorney has endorsed the

complaint tiled against A. N. ( lagan and the
case is sot for today at 2 o'clock. The
charge Is perjury.

* .

. MnRtc City (Iiisilp
John Flyun Is looking for the man who

stole his ml Irish setter , '-Queen. "
A fine 2-ycar-old colt was stolen from 1'Vlt-

zSchrocdcrwho lives at Fifteenth and Drown
streets ,

A costly clock was itolen from the resi-
dence

¬

of Fraik) Gerard at Thirty-first and
U streets.

Mrs , George Anderson slipped and full on
the pavement at Twenty-lift ) ! and N streets ,

causing a severe sprain of tlio ankle.
Justice Hodges lined llurton Logan (100

and costs. I-ognu was charged with passing
a worthless chock. lx> t'nn took an appeal-

.It
.

has been reported to the police that
John Daniels und family , living at Twenty-
second and I. streets , are in a destitute- con ¬

dition.
The trustees of the Associated Charities

ore to meet ut the onlcu of Adams & Hell on-
.Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock , A full
attendance is desired nt the meeting ,

The I.lvo Stock uxuhunge will hold a meet-
ing

¬

next Monday to nominate ofllccrs for
nextjcar. Tlio election take place m Jan¬

uary.

50 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Mono Dry Goads Oo.'e Ohristmas Sale of
Cloaks , Jaoketa and Suits.

3 DAYS SALE OF BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

AVe Won't lt for January to Cloio Out
Our Clnnkn'nmt llUnkrtB TnUo AilT.tn.

take of Our Oiler nntl liny home-
tliliij

-

; Warm tor ClirlMmu *, .

All of our Indies' ' 10.00 suits now
500.

All of our Indies' 20.00 suits now
1000.

All of our ladies' 15.00 nowinnrkcts$-
7.CO. .

All of our Indies' 20.00 nowmnrkots
$10.00.-

A
.

tnblo of Indies' ' nnd misses' nil wool
jackets , 87.00 foods , for $,'1.50-

.A
.

tnblo of Indies' 10.00 jnckots nnd-
ncwinnrkotH nt $,"> . .0-

0.Speclnl
.

reductions on our entire line
of tea KOWIIS.BLANKETS. .

Plenty of warmth for Httlo money.
50 pairs of California blnnkots consid-

ered
¬

cheap tit 10.00 now 750.
One lot of 11-4 whlto blankets consid-

ered
¬

cheap tit 3.00 now 100.
One lot of white blankets considered

cheap at 1.00 now 300.
One lot of extra ttlzu white blnnkots

considered cheap nt 15.75 now 275.
Ono lot of white all wool blankets

considered cheap nt ? 1.50 now 250.
One lot of choice 2.50 blankuts now

150.
BED COMFORTS.

Our 1.00 comforts 75c for three days.
Our 1.2o comforts 1.00 for three

days.
Our 1.50 comforts 1.25 for thrco-

days. .

Our 2.00 comforts 1.50 for thrco-
days. .

Our 2.50 comforts 2.10 lor three
days.

Our $ ; ) .00 comforts 2.25 for three
days. 'Our1.00 comforts 3.00 for thrco-
days. .

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Droxcl

.

hotel , 10th and Webster. 1 blk.
from M. P. te Elk. depot. Nat Brown ,

prop.

A Timely Itlt or Advice-
.In

.

thcso times of grip and pneumonia
It is of great importance that wo should
know whore to look for a safe and sure
remedy. A slight cold may become a
serious one , the scarcely noticeable pain
in the chest is too often the forerunner
of pneumonia. The first cough may
lead to consumption ( n cough fs ulwuys-
dangerous. . ) Never neglect a cold or
cough for oven ono day , but get at once ,
as a safe and sure remedy , Kemp's
Balsam , the best cough cure , which is
recommended on all sides. It should bo
kept in the house regularly to avoid
delay when needed. It is sold at all
drug stores-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale at Chas o & Eddy's. 1518 Farnain st. ,

Omaha. "
Holiday JIutcK.

Cheap rates between points within
200 miles have boon authorized by the
F. E. & M. V. arid S. C. & P. R. Rys. ,

for the holidays. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

23 , 24 , 25 , 30 , 81 , 1893 , and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 1894. all tiercels good returning
up to an including January 3rd , 1894.

Do not miss tliis opportunity to visitn the old folks or your friends.-
J.

.
. R. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent , Omaha.
T1.UU CHANGES-

.Thn

.

Northwestern I , Inc.
The castbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a.m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. 0 , leaves at 4:05: p-

.in

.

, , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , , and
the "Eastern Flyer , " No. 2 , loaves at
0:30: p. m. and arrives at Chicago 0:30-
n.

:

. m. by all odds the mot t convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "abovo the
average" cm "Northwoatorn" trains.
City ticket olUeo 1401 Fai nam street.

SHORT ON CASH.

Federal Court C.iaes to lie Postponed Un-
til

¬

U'ltnrKs Tecs Are Srcnrcc ) .

There is a possibility that a number of the
criminal cases now pending in federal court
will have togo over until another term on
account of a lack of money with which to
pay witness foes. Ilierc is only about flOO
left in the fund , and this would only bo-

suffleient to try ono or two cases where wit-
nesses have to corao a long distance. An ur-

gent
¬

request for more money has boon wired
to Washington , but whether the desired
funds will be forthcoming or not is still un-
certain.

¬

.
Among the cases set for trial nt

the present term nro the Frame
Dorsoy cases nnd a number of-
npstonloo and larceny cases. Some time ago
Dorse.v's attorneys lilotl n motion for a con-
tinuance

¬

to the next term of court. This
was supplemented by aflldavits which
represented Unit the defendant was nt Hot
SpriiiKs.wheroho was so sick with inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism as to bo unable to travel.
Under the circumstances it was quite llkclv
that the continuance- would bo granted until
recently , wnon United States Attorney
Baker was informed that Dnrsoy had loft
Hoi Springs and had pone to Sioux City-

.It
.

waa surmised that Dorsey migh't Just
as well have traveled to Omaha ns Sioux
City , nnd Mr. Baker will protest against
any further continuance unless ovtdcnco
should be produced to show that thoaftldavit
was in good faith.

Improving ; Klimrooil Park.
Elmwood park , containing 315 acres , fifty.-

flvo
.

acres of which was donated to the city ,

is the largest park belonging to the city of
Omaha nnd will eventually bo made the
principal park of the svstem. The 100 acres
purchased cost the city 13511010. The
amount expended on this park for improve-
mentls

-

SSyr.K
The boulevard , 200 feet wide , connecting

Eltnwood park with Hunscom park is now
being condemned , The boulevard will later
bo extended north from Elmwood , connect-
ing

¬

the other parks by u continuous boule-
vard.

¬

.

Contusions In-

A well developed case of diphtheria was
taken to the police station Tuesday. The
victim of the disease is John Kennedy , nnd-
he was taken to the station for want of any
other place where n case of contagious
discasocauho taken , Kennedy has been
working for a few weeks on tlio Odil Fol-
lows

¬

building at Fourteenth nnd Dodga
streets and has stoppea at a lodging house

on Sixteenth bclvfpon Cnss nnd Chicago.-
By

.

being tnkcmint6 the pollca court n large
number of pctfpta wcro exposed to the
disease.

Yesterday Dr. Towno visited Kennedy
nnd pronouncoilitho case of a decided typo.
The city has noM lilco In which to contlno a
person nfllicted'trltn contagious disease. A
call waft made for the county to take Ken-
nedy

¬

, but the county ofilclnls refused , as
they arc In the snrno fix as the city. In the
meantime Kennedy is suffering from the
malady nnd Is occupying "Halt-all's Uospl *

tnl , " n small room off the police court room.-
Ho

.

will bo kept there until tlio city govern *

incut can move in the matter nnd a place bo
provided ) It requires a nicotine and action
of the Bo a iil of Hdalth to designate n place
for a contnglouft'tllficaso patient.-

In
.

the afternoon Dr. Seniors , nftcr con-

sultation
¬

with Mayor Bemls nnd the city
attorney , secured the old church building nt
Thirteenth and Dodge streets , which will be-

fitted up for emergency cases. Kennedy
w.xs removed there and will bo given proper
care nt the city's expense.-

IMlls

.

that cure sick headache : UeWltt's
Little Karly Risers.-

XKIfli

.

{ TIIKttUMY.

Transfers Mudo In In'on try nnd Cavalry
Arm * of tlio Srrxlrr.W-

AMHSOTO.V
.

, Dec. 13. JSpcclal Telegram
to Tun Bir. . ] Tho.followlng transfers in the
Twentieth Infantry are made : Captain
A brain A. Harbach , from company O to com-

pany K ; Captain James A. Alrons , from
company 1C to company O.

First Ijlculenant Frederick It. Day , Twen-
tieth

¬

Infantry , is relieved from duty with
the signal corps , to take effect as soon as Ills
telegraph accounts for the month of Decem-
ber

¬

shall have been closed , nnd not later
than .January 20 , nnd will transfer the
chnnro of the telegraph lines w ithin the De-
partment

¬

of Dakota to such ofllncr as may ho
designated by the commanding general of
that department and then proceed to join
his company.

The following transfers In the Kiphth cav-
alry

¬

are made : Captain Qulucy O. Olllmoro ,

from troop A to troop I * ; Captain "William A-

.Shunk
.

, from troonj to troop A.
The following transfers in the First cav-

alry
¬

arc made : Second Lieutenant William
C. Rivers , from troop Ij to troop D ; Second
lieutenant Robert C.Williams , from troop D-

to troop Jj-

.Second
.

Lieutenant William C. Rivers ,

First cavalry , will be relieved from duty at
the United States Military ac.ulomy. West
Point , by tne superintendent of the academy
on Deremoer "0 , and will then proceed to
Join his troop after a leave of one month.

First Lieutenant George W, Burr , ord-
nance

¬

department , will make ten -visits , or
such less number as may bo necessary , not
exceeding two per week , to the works of the
Sterling Steel company , Dommler, 1a. , on-
ofllclnl business pertaining to the inspection
of deck-piercing shell.

Leave for four months , to take effect Jan-
uary

¬

0, with permission to go beyond sea , is
granted Major Alfred G. GIrani , surgeon.

Remember n pint of Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial

¬

Champagne "after a night of It"
makes the now day bright.-

CAT1IOI.IV

.

a
KAJLdlir.'i' Of AT. J011X ,

Supreme Commiimtcr lirnslnc Appoints II1-

Starr Olllrcrr-
f.Gnrx.viifiio

.

, Iml. , Dae. 1 ! ! . Edward Kes-
slng

-
of this city , supreme commander of the

Roman union , Catholic Knights of St John
of America , has appointed the following ofl-
lccrs

-
as members of his staff : Brigadier

General Gcorgo' Mathesjn , chief of staff ,

West Virginia ; Brigadier General Henry
Lubberniann , adjutant ircnerul , Indiana ;

Brigadier General John L. Schwartz , in-

spector
¬

general. Now York ; Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

John llollcron , quartermaster general ,

Ontario ; Brigadier General L. J. Flceek.
paymaster general , Ohio ; Brigadier General
AI. J. O'Neill , surgeon general , Ohio : Briga-
dier

¬

General IL-J. Crcighton , judgn advocate
general , Pennsylvania ; Colonel Vincent
Weickesser.'i. assistant adjutant general ,

Indiana ; Colonel Louis Chaptou , assistant
marshal cnoml.Michigan' ; Colonel George
C , Muiger , assistant paymaster general ,

Kentucky. Aides-de-camp : Colonel 1. , i.
Arnold , New York ; Colonel M. T. Burke ,

New Hampshire ; Major Theodore II. Lynch ,

Ohio ; Major Andrew W. Wridramp. Ken-
tucky

¬

: Major O. J. Williams , Florida ; Major
C. T. Wood , Maryland ; Major N. J. Moutier.
Illinois ; Major Henry Qulnan , District of-
Columbia. . Captain Henry Leader of New
Yorkasappointcdsuprcniocolor bearer.-

DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers. Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills.

IT..WKI) OV Tlil.LK-

.of

.

Whit rniinUo *, to Ho a Sen-
sation

¬

il < ; , l d nt I'ortliiiul , Ore.-

PoitTi.ANi
.

) , Ore. Dec. 13. The trial of
twenty persons charged with conspiracy to
smuggle Chinese laborers began yester-
day.

¬

. The case promises to bo very interest-
Ing

-
in consequence of the prominence of.

some of the defendants and also because of
the largo numner of persons implicated.
'1 ho grand jury found a blanket indictment
ngalnst twenty-seven persons , but only
twenty persons appeared for trial today.
They nro James Lotar , ox-collector of cus-
toms

¬

of Portland ; Thomas Jordan , excap-
tain

¬

of inspectors of customs ; C. J. Multko ,
ox-special agent of the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

; Captain John Ross , formerly master
of the steamer Haytien Republic : Glen O-

.Holnian
.

, attorney and notary ; P. J. Bannon ,
attorney and notary ; J. F. Marks , a law
student ; F. P. Thompson nnd u Cozen
Chinese merchants.-

.Sweet

.

. breath. s eet stomach , sweet torn
per ? Then usuDoWUt'sLittlo Early Risers

In rinancml DHIlcnltln.i.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , Dec. 13. { Special Telegram
to THE line. ] A chattel mortgage on the
Dos Molnos Leader nowsnapcr property for
fOi00! was filed yesterday In favor of State
Senator T. J , Caldwell. The Leader is the
principal democratic paper of the state , but
has been in financial difiluultii-s for many
years. It Is hinted that the mortgage will
turn up In the hands of the Iowa Homestead
Newspaper company , which is talking of
establishing u daily morning paper hero.

Little pills for grcaUlls : DsWitt's Llttlo
Early Risers ,

AltrIil unil thu 1'iotnro Inclilunt-
.Sriuxorini.i

.

) , III. , Dec. lU. Governor Alt-
geld touay , speaking of the Gcrmnnlnclub
incident in Chicago , said : "I was earnestly
solicited by thrco members to give thorn
public positions. For reasons I considered
good I declined , nnd 1 suppose that in voting
not to receive my picturu to bo placed on the
walls of the society's hall tliov thought
they were getting even with me. "

*>
Cure- Indigestion and biliousness with

DoWitt's' Llttlft'lCarly Risers-

.I'lomlnent

.

I'jopln to Weil.-

UOI.TOKK

.

- , Colo. , Dec. la. [ Special to Tun-
Bcu.J Wedding cards nro out announcing
the marringo at this place tomorrow of-

Franlt II. Whltham , a piomlnont Holyoke
merchant'and Miss Emma M , Tlplon , daugh-
ter

¬

of Hon. T. 1) . TIptou , ono of the cattle
kings of northeastern Colorado , and a rest
dent of this county , ,
'For coughs nnd throat disorders use

Brown's' Bronchial Troches. "Havo never
chanced my mind respecting them , oxropt I
think bolter of tnat which 1 begun by think-
ing

¬

well of.-Ro'v. Henry Ward licccher.
Sold only In boxes.-

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Creaui of Tartar Pqwder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard-

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINALUSE-
NO FUSEL. OIL

This In the time of tlio jour when thorn
them I *, n chill Iti I IIP utmoftplirrr , iimlnrln-
In tlio nlr , and when uuuclii anil ciililn are
pilnlully i.rcv.ilcnt. VOW CANNOT Al'-

FOKO'IO
-

MHU.IiOT A COM ) . "A'othliiR-
whloli linn over horn lic iciriMl linn
r | imlleil Duffy's 1'nro ..Mu'tVlilnkcy for
contitL-rnotlii !; tlio llrU approach ol any
colil , much , or iniilnrl.i yiiiptoini. It In-

fen'null ) liy ( IrncRlm anil griu-fr * iinlxorsnl-
I- , but euro hhiiiild lie nxcruUril Hint Mono
lint IMifVy'H is suinirril , Sun l for our Illus-

trated
¬

book-

.Ut'ri'V
.

MA1.T U'HISKIJV CO. ,

lUHMIlXMCK , X. Y.

Mandrake Pills have a valno as a hoim
hold remedy far beyond tno pDwor of hvn-

juaRO( to describe. Tlio family can
hardly be true to Hsolf that does not
Iccop thorn on hind: for usa In omorgon-
clcs. .

Is the only vogotaolo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MKiiouiir , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal. It possesses none of the perilous
effects-

.In
.

Constipation , Mtindrako acts upon
Iho bowels without disposing them to-

subs3quont Costivoncss ,

No remedy nets so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and LJiliotisnoss as
these

ForSalo by : i'l' r > mtlsU 1'rlco T cU nap
box ; 3 for 05 cti. j or sent by mall , post-
age

-
free , on rocolpt at nrljo. Dr. J , U-

.Bchonuk
.

& Sun , 1'hll.ulclpht-

.i.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

DChronic

NervousWE SPrivats an-

Special

TlllSAr.1l KM' I V MAM , .
( 'ntiHiiltiitinn i'rur-

.WocuroCatari'li.
.

. AUDI casono
Nose , Tliroat , J io t Stomaoh , Iji
Blood , kln aud Kitluoy Disoasnv. o-

raalc
-

VVeakuos os , J.ost Manhood ,

Stricture , tiydrooe'o , Vovlooo il3 , rite
1'II.BKlSTULA AND ItUTAf. UI.OKIH CllrOtl

without pain or detention from business.
Call on or atllr * HH with uta-np for clrjulard , fr j

book niul nvelpti , lli-st Btilr.vay south ot post-
anico.rooin

-

.

Dr. Searles & Seirlss , " 8 " { Ji,1

Worth a Guinea a Box.

Stubborn tendencies ,

to digestive troubles Q
in children will always (

yield to a mild dose1

ofBeechamV
Pills

(Tasteless )

95 cents n box.

Made a well
Man of-

Me:1

TUB CHEA-
THINDOO REMEDY

roii: UT8 THE AHO > K XJJ.It-
lCSIM.Tflln

.
BO KVV8. UureB all

Nervjim l l fni u , I'lilHiiit Memory ,
1aic. l .SUlti | lcJ i ne8BWttulmnctit. , * }**** '

caufc by imbtalmscsund iiulclilv l utsurely istores-
l.o.t .V.iilniiid In old or yomiR. J.nMly curifril In tit
roikct. 1rkoH.ooa imcknt'c. MX fur *5.0 l llhu-
vrlttfuiriinrniilir ( ot'iirnurniaiu-yrrriiii'leil. IJon't
tillin imffillfotl Init llmlst oil INIIAl'O. If-

'iil| | Co. , flliatlO , ILL , or Ihrlr agiuli.
'

BOM ) liy Kulm * Co. . Cor. 15th nnd | ) oiirin( i fit- . . nnd-
J. . A. 1 iilitT ft ( o. , ( JorlltliAUautcliittfHlH.OMAliA )

liyl'aui ( I Hclnu'lilcr , Ml llrnndnay * " rcml HI-

COU.NL'II.
,

. lll.Ufrs.uiid J.etullni : PruRu-

lsU.JAPANESE

.

A Knw anil Ooraplota Troatmcnf , consUtlne o !

fiUWOHlTOHlKS. Capsulof ) of Ointment and two
IJoifis of Olutmout. A. no er-falllni { Cure for FIloi-
ot oTPrr nature unj clcttrco. It rautca nn opurnlion
with tlio knife or.lnjectlous ot carbollo nci.l.nl..c't-

ro pointul and fuldoin u permanent cure , anil often
rceuulng In dentb , unncceaeary. Why endurn
this terrible dUeaeo ? VVp cuarnntoe 0
boxes to euro tmv cuoe. You only vny for
lieneQts rccotrcd. ? 1 a box , 0 for M by mail , dumyle
free , Cluarunlcesissued LouriiKfnt-
o.PflMCTIPATIftM

.
Cured. Piles Proven cd ,

UUNO I I IUW LyJapanesnLiverPollels
tin irreat MVP.n ana BTOSI AOll HEUULATOH and
UIOODI'lllUl'lCIt. Small , uilld and iiloawnt to-

taVtf , osi.eclally adapted for cUICteoM luu. (UlQm-
Bmnn !

GUAIIAKTEE3 iesuoil only 13

Kuhn & Co. , Solo At'cnts , Omaha , Neb

.
I ). 0. No MU urnoy's fu unt

patent oiilaln d Wrlto tor liivontnr'H Oul-

dDR. . E. T. ALLEN

Li I LV THROAT 1jAiAS-

URGEON. .
I Paxton Block , Omnha , Neo ,

NKN'TL'V'L'UltKl ) .
" Full Sl'llHNOTH ami loii-

atltfii luuvury iiirtof tltu iJQjy. I will bunai u-

curcly
-

oackeU ) KIlKK to any Biitter.T t

lion tli.it curjl ma of theij iroiiolo * A'JilroJiU-

Mlcblcau
'

300 DAYS
Of unccasintrskirmish in th ? world's market. Apcck of
experience , a pound of combined brains , nnd the jingle
of alare-o sock of gold brought about this woncicrous

result"v

We ratify this offer with a challenge to the country.
You nevarsaw a better garment for SIO , and you never
saved S4.OO on such an overcoat before.-

N.

.

. B. Open evenings until 9 for the benefit of those
laboring all day.

RAYMOND , JEWELER.

Open evenings ,

till Christmas.

RAYMOND , JEWELE7 ,
Corner Ifith and Douglas btreuti , Ortulr

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS. " ]

Cniiccr. Tumor. Catarrh , Pl'cs.ristnln , Ex3-
mn

-
nud nil Si in aiul Womb Dlioiyioi.-

CANCKllofllioNosp

.

Kyc. Up , Kir Norlc tlriist. Sto n-
nch.Womb In Mel nil liilmi il or i-xti'm U OW.II.H orI
BIIUH

-

eiui'U w illiout the knlfn or lim-nlii. | tUm rH , hi t wltU-

hootliinc uioiiintlc' oils , lluw.irn ot fr.uiJH anil linll-itor * . .nr
hop. , to piullt b> .idvcrtldliu to oiirt-

llUbU dlbCIlbCfl W llll 1111 oil.

' anclHoml It for tlluslratot
GUI 1 rllbUU 1 book oil the aUovtfdle *

CBBCB. MalloUficu. Aililrosi-

DR. . D. W. BYE , Combination Oil Cura ,

PortbiuouUi BldR , Kiunixs City , Kit.

EXTENDED

HOLIDAY

OFFER , I5TH.
A UKAUTIFUr , MINTJIA fU-ACK PANHf ,

FllAMKD IN OXVUIZBH SILVER WITH 11 !

OF OUll riNIU.V KINI8UKU CAUINHTS ,

IACU: ! MAK1NO AN Al'PKOl'KIATUC-

HU1ST.MAS aiFT. ALL FOB * 1.0-

U.PlIOTOGRAPllUR

.

,

313,315,317, , S3. IBtii St. , Omilii.-

A

.

FULL SET ON RUBBER $51-

'llllnu

°°

- ..Vuvv-

Jlrjil.'o atiU fiowii xToik , fliitut and best at
All worK wurrintcu.

Paxton Blk. , 1 6th bnti Farnam SO.-

Ulilraiice
.

on lUlllht. '1 .ilcplnilic IOH,1 ! ,

O-
K.McCREW

.

U tie! onl-
ySPECIALIST

A ; i.
PRIVATE DISEASE *

nnd DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 ycurt experience
Circular * free.

| lib and 1'oriniin bU

PB.OPBB.. CAKE

T-

UBEYES
Is n duty no person should neglect.
the blu'ht begins to full it is of tlio ut-

most
- |

importance to nroauro proper eye-
Sight IB pi'lculosfl nntl its pro-

per
- ,

prcBorvuilon is a matter thai
most oarncbt consitloratlon of every ner-J
eon who values tliolr oyeH. I-

An linporfcot pair of spcutaclca will del
incalculable injury and u properly fitted!
pair will Ri-ontly aid in preserving thol-
slglit. '.

iws gained a worldwide reputation i ?

this country nnd abroad in consequcnci-
of Ills orinitial and ijcientiflo method
connection with the adjustment of ' "

renowned non-cliant'o.ib'o' IOIIBCB , u _

all tlioso sulTurinK fioin defectvo! vibiof-
no matter from wliateauio , will nnd
.to

J.

their interest to consult i'rof , Hlrscll-
bortf. . who lv Biooial request 1ms co-
rsontedtovli.tMAX MKYKU & BlU-
CO. . , from

December Oth to 12th-

AUlio Store of

OMAHA , NF. .

No Charge for ConauUtition-

.'C

.

Catarrh powtlar cu
-< mi * ouc


